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lly Associated Pmhm.
liondon, Oct. 2. Wide gap aw
With American
niiy In France.
bein Morn In the (icrmiin line Oct. 1. It In Limited
that the
today
between St. Quentln
and Americans in the Meuse and
I.eratejet by General llaig'a forces
Victors ad a need over holly
llaig today reported breaking the contested sector
north and went
(ierrnan linen on the Konsonnra of MonttaiiHon. The
Germans were
Iteaurevoir front.
nnurevolr Is compelled to change their plans ns
two and one-bal- f
east of shown by
nrl
order captured saying
!
Catolct and FonMinmes in five the troops are teminded our preHequet-ort- ,
miles east of St. Quentin.
sent position Is our winter
which Is four and rij
half
tulles south of llelllcotirt, hits been
captured ns also
Preselb-shn
..ni i;tt , l'n S.
South of Cambral Hrl'Mi and Rcov-tls- ll.V
Wuhincton, Oct. 2. The maxitroops occupied Cievecoues am.
mum and ti'liilnium retail prices for
Humlltv.
ax a meed to by that Industry
shoe
ntt-ier
of llrltlsh. French and
to $12 Tor men and
American troops, the Hlndenhuig range from
svtcm if defense which is scatter women, it i announced today by
d to the Olne river has been over- the war industry !ard.
The nhoes
grouped
in
time clasHcs
as
run lor ,i distance of CO miles.
follow: Class A ftom f to $12.
Class II- - from ft! to $X.f.n. Class
)y Associated Press.
c fiom $:: to i.vr.n.
t roops
Paris, Ort. 2. Fr iich
passed beyond St. Qu.ntin nrth- east and southeast tf that town, Itv v.oc.lll ll I't
With llrltiMi Army in Vrance,
according to a II.ivus dispatch, ami
2
long, bitter battle Is
they hold a line running along the
"till
but it has turned so
ratlm,
I
in iiir- infill
m
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In lawn of the llrltlsh
and then along
the St. Qiientin-- i definitely
force
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e
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hail It as
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FRENCH AND BELGIAN
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fly Associated Press.
Paris, Oct. 2. The (Jertnans aie
moving heavy artillery away from
wie neiRian coasi, according to re-- I
ports received here. The Itelglan
army, which cooperating with the
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ENEMY MAY HAVE TO RETIRE FROM

ALLIES FOR MORE THAN 50 MILES
lly Associated Press.
London, Oct. 2. IJetwecn Cam-brand Ht. Quentltn the , Cernian
line of defense has been broken.
It Is uncertain what the enemy
now ha In mind.
The Ilrttlntt threaten the (Senium
line of retreat from the Olse vul-le- y
and from the maMlf of St.
Between the Alsne and Veslo
rlvera French forces the last threo
days advanced on a front of 10
mile to a depth of from three to
Tour mllea.
Th Gnrmana are now
retreating toward the lines held by
them In 1 ! 1 7. An enemy retirement on a fairly targe scale Is now
very probable.
If the allies are
Klven fairly Rood weather some big
change may yet he seen on the
western front before winter.
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SOIL SOON

jly Associated Puss.

Germany's detenses between Cutu-bn.- J
and St. gueiitlu are crumbling
under the determined
blows
of
Marshal Foch.
The time of the
expected (Senium withdrawal fron
France and Belgian territory appai-entl- y
is drawing nearer.
Tho valuable network of rail
roads in Flanders is being tnado
useless to the enemy.
Northwest or St. Quentln tho
lliltish advanced five mllea cast-war- d
along front line Hindenburg
positions.
(Jeneral Halg Is drawing
closer the net about Cambral and
French troops juet the spirited resistance to their entry
Into St.
Quentln, but succeeded In throwing the enemy beyond the eastern
suburbs of that city.
Paris, Oct. 2. Menln and Koul-er- s
have been et afire by German
tumps
the advancing allies.
French guns control the railway
fro i Ostcnd to Courteal and Ilrlt-i- ti
monitors are bombarding tho
i
i man lines near coast.
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had known and loed In Me; The
biwly
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been emb..Jmed
ann
Gaines Weir looked every Inch a
soldier us be lay In his uniform
covered by the flag in whose mt-tle- e
he died.
Many remarks were
heard attesting the nobility of the
dead man from frleDds who had
known him In boyhood and later
jrear. He was 22 years old the
22nd day of last March. His father and mother, a number of brothers and a twin sister survive him.
The funeral cortege left town at
7 o'clock last night on
their sad
trip to the old bom of the deceased, twelve Masons from Lov-Iton having the body of their
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Ilv Ashocluted Press.
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()t. 2. The Tutkisli
and warm clothing
commandant
at Iani;.Hus has asksuch tut suits upd underwear comed for terms of surrender of that
prised this first shipment,
The ullotment for Kddy county city to (Jeneral Allenby'H forcea,
the Mlnchester Ctiiardlan
repot ts,
wui 600 pounds.
There are yet about three boxes and It Is expected that troops of
full to be Mirted over for latei the Hrltlsh army in Palestine will,
shipment. Mrs. Dllley, Mrs. Wood-ar- enter Damascus today.
Mrs. Denson, Mrs. Hubbard,
Mrs. Hush and Mrs. Mary Wright, lly Associated Press.
Madrid, Fpalo, Oct. 2. Several'
were the packers and shippers.
cases of AaSatle cholera has been,
Legal blanks of all kinds at th discovered lit Vienna and death.
have already reevlted from thl.
Currsot office.
dlaeaae there.
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Clyde McDaniel and J. C. Huffman, of Dayton, were down from

there yesterday presumably to
tend the Gentry Brothers show.

at-

James Tulk, flockmaster, left this
morning on the return trip to the
ranch east of Roswell.
He took
out with hint several Mexicans, who
work on the ranch and who have
been spending a few days In town?
Mr. Tulk says everything Is getting along the best kind on the
runch.
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me in town from their summer's
Htvv at Ute Park.
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Ml. and MrH. William Hill are
John O. McKeeii is ip iroi.i lh
jUHt
lower valley this luorutu; oil one moving
into the bungalow
of hia lreu,uent visitn to t h county erected by Mrs. Harbor, on eunt
SteVilia street,
the Rohh Iioum
lateiet is on the increaH' in r seut.
where they have been living having
the fair (o be given by the Doys
Frank Stetson c;une in Ttiesil y ben sold to Mia. Anne Itsltou.
ad Oirl clubs of the county next
Friday afternoon, October 4tlt. As from Glencoe, New
previously stated the exhibition he Jm. now located and will re-- (
St. Cd ward's congregation
will
wl!" be held In the Armory, the turn from here to t Ii old home'
hold a minttion begiuning next Sunpigs opposite. In the roar of the ni maca river ueiore going
Hey Davis ' Studio.
The
Mr. Stetson
hid day and lusting one week.
Hay
These sheuul Glencoe.
priest in charge will be from Cinbe a record attendance
at the wife ha not had a day' I line
Arsuory oa that date.
Mlu Ger- Ince they left here, but she' Raw cinnati, and the members of trie
trude" Kaplnosa, of State College to have tho news from Kddy coun- Congregation are anxiously looking
will arrive tn the city tomorrow ty, so he had' to subscribe for tn forward to these meetings, nishop
and will' attend the fair; other
Current. He has a nice place at Schujer will be In Carlsbad the
will be herd' from different Glencoe, 47 acre of irrigated land 2 Oth of this month and will adparts 'of the state, besides a large with a fine orchard besides' range minister the rite of confirmation to
a claas at that time.
tJkd other advantage
dclefstloa from thla county.
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Madam Thome left for Konwell
last night, where she will attend
tho annual conference now in session
there. Sho represents the
Woman's Missionary Society of this
place as delegate.

of the pes, have been
on this UnK, they working on the northern part.
The
part of the range
southern
is
mostly of a sandy nature aqd the
dogs do not live there.
The entire range consists of about ten
townships and some, Ideu of the
Dock Vest was In town Tuesday work may be gleaned when that
cent

but' left later for the Livingston fsct

ranch. Mr. Vest Is working for
the Diologlcal Service of the government and has had
excellent
success In his work of eradicating
the prairie dog. He has Just returned from the San Simon country, where with six men, he has
spent the last fifteen days
at
per
About eighty-fiv- e
he will return to his home at Hope. hard work.
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was up from
Wallace Thorns
Is o, Carlsbad
U. U. Knowles
visitor and la attending court here Malugu yesterday.
todsy. Mr. Knowles is living at
C. l'.Pardue, of Loving, Is tn
bis home place near Lakewood.
town today on business.
J. F. Henderson and daughter,
C. I.. Schults and family spent
Miss Hoberta, are up from Malaga
Accompanying
today.
them Is yesterday and last night In town
Evangelist J. E. Nicholson, of Ros- taking In the circus and returning
well, who with his singer, Prof. to their home at Loving this
Curtis Taylor, Is holding a meeting
conversions
Twelve
at Malaga.
have already been - reported and the1
Orsn Means Is here from Hope,
meeting has only been tn progress coming Tuesday. Oran Is one of
a short time.
the men who belong to the nest
draft and expected to leave here
the 7th, Instant, but the draft hav' Do your duty.
Buy WAll 3K' ing been cancelled for tho preser'
1NO STAMPS.
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considered.

A

follow up

will be made afterward,
which It Is expected will get rid
of that great pent of farm era and
ranchmen. M. It. Klrkley and a
crew of men are pursuing
the
work In the Turkey Track, with
good results and
It
looks aa
of these pests to the stock toau
and farmer Is at hand.
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Use

George Curry, of Kansas City, is
registered at the Crawford.
S. L. Terry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered as second class matter
Wm. Ayers, of llnswell, Is an
April 16, 1917, at the post office at
visitor to the beautiful.

Concentrated
Sweetness of Fruits
Instead of Sugar.
v

out-of-tow- n

-

no
under the
Sweet fruit sirups require
Published
Judge. J. II. Jackson is down sugar In the making and may be
by the fiom Ai tvsla attending court h re
daily, Sundays excepted,
used in place of sugar In several
Carlsbad l't tntlriK Co.
this week.
ways In general cooking, according
Mr. antl Mrs. II. C. llolcomb are to specialists of the t'nlted States
.lH4M-inl- l
Menilwr of l l
Apple
in town from their home at Luke-woo- P'partment of Agriculture.
Tlie AsMxiatcU 1'iena la exclusivetoday,
good
especially
cakes,
sirup
is
for
ly entitled to tin- use lor republicabiscuits, candles, and seasoning.
Uibputtliea credited
tion of uli tic
Major IIuJhc left last night for hot
to It or nut othciwise credited In Albuquerque
To make It mid 5 ounces of
to look after various
this paper and kUo the local oews business matters.
powdered calcium carbonate to 7
published heieln.
gallons of apple cider. Powdered
The second troop of Scouts will calcium carbonate
(carbonate of
ALVKITH meet Friday at live o'clock with lime) or, to give it Its common
JUlKiL KICIIAItDsON
Francis Weaver.
PLMOMtATIO NOMINATION
d
name, precipitated chalk, is
( ).;iti;ssMAN.
I Oil
Is
Judge C. It. llrice
down from
and harmless.
Poll
the
Hoswell attending to legal matters mixture in k kettle or vat vlgoi-ous- ly
J uIk' (iiuuilile A. Klchaidson at the session of district court uow
Pour the
for Ave minutes.
sent Arthur Heligman, chairman of holding.
liquid into vessels, preferably glass
the democratic state central comII. S. Prltchard and family have Jars or pitchers; allow to stand six
mittee, a telegram Tuesday la
from their visit to the up- or eight hours, or until perfectly
returned
which he made if known that he
per
vaJlvy,
where they spent sev- clear.
accepted
tendhad
Pour the clear liquid Into
the nomination
days.
eral
ered him hh the cundidatn for conA preserving kettle.
do not allow
gressman from New Mexico by the
to
bottom
enter. Add
at
sediment
hay
week
shipments
Alfulra
this
democrat In convention at Santa
by
being
liquid
to
Ed.
are
one
level
Will
made
Carter
clear
the
Fe last week.
Lang
being
hay
and
llrothers,
the
and stir
of
lime
carbonate
reported
since the
It had been
Democratic convention that Judge shipped to Texas points.
thoroughly. The process Is comRichardson would not accept the
W. S. Hudson, of 1'ecos, is a pleted by boiling down rapidly to a
nomination, and it was only niter guest
of the Crawford, coming from clear liquid. lTse density guage or
much persuasion on the part of his
Tuesday.
Mr. Hudson is randy thermometer and bring the
bis
home
ardent supporters, and after huvlnK a well known
stockman.
temperature up to 220 F. If a.
received many telegrams from all
over the state uj well ns some
is not available, boll
thermometer
Mr.
Mrs. Ellsworth James
direct from Washington,
he n.nd son.andHunter,
that
Is
to
bulk
reduced
until
left yesterday for
made the derision ' to make the
Cap
an
Kock,
home
at
after
their
original
volume. To deterof the
race.
Sunday
oxer
with
visit
relatives
mine whether the sirup Is cooked
Judge Richardson considers that
he has been virtually drafted for here.
enough test as for candy by pourservice by his party and that he
If
Will Ed. Carter had the misfor-tun- e ing a little into cold water.
would be a slacker If he refused
(toiled
enough
pair
a
and
to
trousers
lose
of
It
have
should
the
to obey the summons and he does a est which were
stolen from his consltency of maple
sirup.
It '
not propose to have his lnyalty to car I t'M night; while
was at- should not be cooked long enough
he
party
questioned tending the circus.
the democratic
after so many years spent in faithto harden like candy when tested.
ful service.
O. II. Clvan is attending
When the test shows that the
Itev.
The nomination was tendered the New Mexico annual conference
sirup
has been cooked enough pour
Judge Richardson, because, no more at Itoswell, leaving here Monday
Into
it
fruit Jars, pitchers, etc., and
to
man
be
found
make
could
able
night. Reverend Clvnn Is missionthe race for congressman, and alo ary secretary of the conference and allow It to cool slowly. Slow coolbecause, the party felt that thev
has tilled that position for several ing is Important, as otherwise the
could not overlook his claim for years.
suspended matter will not settle
recognition since he wivh a candiprcpetly and the sirup will be
United
for
date for, nomination
The Iiaptist eungiegatlon, of this cloudy.
,
States senator which was given to city,
has extended a call to Itev.
W. 11. Walton for the reason that
A good way to insure slow cool-Ini- it would look like a repudiation of Iluren Sparks, of Artesla, and are
Is to stand the vessels, full of
awaiting word from him, whether
Walton's record as congressman If or
accept
In a bucket or u wash boiler
sirup,
not
he
will
call.
It
the
the nomination was Riven to an- is
Spiuks
Itcvcrriid
understood
that
of
hot
wi.ter or to pluce them In a
In coiiMcntlnK to make
other.
ud-- x
li;u
matter
taken
under
the
neces.tii'tje
race
Richardson
the
flnlcM cooker.
The white sediIseinent.
sarily Is In md to m:ike ninny sacment which settles out during rookrifices which fact is appreciated by
ing
is called "malate of lime" and
sersubject
morning
of
The
the
those aciiiainted with the clrcum-stiuicc- s mon next Sabbath at the. PresbyIs
a
harmless compound of lime
and It Is almost a certainty
will
be
church
"Some
terian
the
he
with
natural acid of th apwhen
he
will
rewarded
the
that
In the evfight Is over by helm; the choice Things About duty".
ple.
When
the sirup is cooled it
with eight o'clock the course
of the people of the state to re n re- ening
should
be
stored In fruit Jars, bottalks on the Lord's Prayer will
sent them In congress regardless of
be
Place
continued and will be turned tles, or Jugs and crocks.
of who his opponent may be on specially
to "The Third Petition". the rnbber and cap or cotton stopthe republican ticket.
Rally lay will be observed with per or cork In position and tighten.
exercises In the Sabbath
i special
If It'a Job Printing, tell the Cur- school.
The present standard of Place the container in boiling hot
rent, and they'll do the rest.
time remains till the 27th, Instant. water and sterilise for the length
of time given below for the particular type of outfit used:

Carlsbad, New
Act of March

Mexico,
3. 1879.
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lot"-price-

ten-rpoonf- nl

one-sevent-

WINTER

To stimulate the planting1 of Winter
War Gardens wo will furnish the boys

and girls the necessary material, sash,
lumber and nails, at cost.
PLANT A WINTER GARDEN

Letter.
All

RICHARDS.
LUMBER DEALER
C. M.

(QROVES HMDEH

kinds tegul blanks at Current

The Won.itii'd Auxiliary, of the
church, .will bold a meeting in the church parlors, tomorrow, Thursday, at 3 o'clock.
This
meeting is for the election of officers and every member of the auxiliary Is urged to be present.
HnptlHt

Court-Hou-

The Community Labor Hoard haa
been organized and Is now walttn
orders from, the government before
proceeding.
The in embers of the
board are Paul McLenathen, chairman; T ,K. Williams, George Heck-et- t,
and Mrs. Emma Moore and
Mrs. Mary Miller. The two women
members were recently added by
order from the department head-

quarters.
In manufacturing sections
the
community boards are on 4 of the
big cogs in the government labor
machine. Their usefulness is limited In agricultural and stock raising
communities, for both agriculture
and stock raising are favored industries. The government will not
willingly withdraw men necessary
to the business of provisioning the
armies and navies of the t'nlted
States and Ita allien, and the local
board la given wide latitude in respect to these occupations. Then
remain only those mercantile Industries In towns which Interest the
Community Labor Hoards.
Here
they are expected to survey each
establishment,
learn If poaltiona
now held by men con be filled by
women, and If so, they will be
to report back shortly th
number of men that can he reoccupaleased from
tions to fill the ranks of essential
occupations, If they are not taken
by the Local Hoard.
Orders for the survey have not
yet been received by the Community Labor Hoard, as the details
hme not been fully worked out
non-essenti-

al

the department at Washington.

by

(1,111

(illtLS

PLAN NUtPKIHK
FOU Til LI It LKADKIt.

Saturday Mrs. Wynutu-Jtinkihad u birthday, however, niie had
foigolteu the lact until u party of
boys and girls came bloiiutm; intu
her home at Loving about eight
o'clock, and showered her
witu
"happy birthdays" and uumeioua
packages which,
opened,
when
showed u lot of pretty, carefully
selected gifts, bcspvaklug tne love
of these boys and girla lor their
last year's teacher aiid picseiil club
n

leader.
After a rollicking, good time
with indoor and outdoor games,
Mrs. Wyuian called the paity
the dining room where there was
more fun cutting the birthday cake,
the young people trying to cut for
the dime or ring, and to avoid
the darning
needle and button.
Hot chocolate waa served with tho
cake.
Those present were Misses
Elizabeth Haiter,
Lora Schultz,
Maud and Annie Hardy, and Sadie
r,
DaJIman, and Messrs. Leonard
James Haxter. Lucian Fletcher, Pan Hose, Edison Craft and
Lester Welch.
Ken-nake-

Laundry must be paid for when
delivered at the door or else returned to the store and called for.
tf9-28-

MRS.

d

RALPH.

Kill your dog and feed a pig.
Huy it of II. D. Hubbard for 13c.

per pouad.

tf9-2l- d

FOR SALE. 65 pigs, weighing
from 50 te 80 pounds e.ach. at IS
cents per pound.
Also 10 brood
sows, to farrow In October and
November.
H. D. HUHHARD.

Iwdtfsep20

JACOB J.

SMIT--

First Class Tailoring

CLEANING,

REPAIRING,

AND

riUiSMINO

And All Work Don la the
TAILORING LIMA

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

SAFETY FIRST

CO.)

On Mermod Street, between the

Minutes
homemade or

15
commercial
10
Water seal, 214 degree
5 pounds steo.ni pressure
8
1ft pounds steam pressure.... 6
Itimove Jara and tighten covers.
Inveit to cool, and test the Joints.
Stole for future use. This recipe
H for making sirup primarily for
home consumption.
If the product
Is to lie sold, legal requirements
us to labeling should he ascertained
and complied with. Weekly News

WAR GARDENS

ltOAUD.

h

I

Water batb,

LAItOIl

W. F. McILVAIN

se

FOR

and the River.

INSURANCE
wad 1SOXD.

FUM. ATJTOMORIIJ3
,

